
Bears clobber montana
Block A bash

Miss Freshette 1961 will be
crowned prior to intermission
at the Block A club dance
Saturday night.

The fîve contestants wilI be intro-
duced at the football game Saturday
afternoon. The Golden Bears will
play the UBO Thunderbirds.

A banquet was held Thursday at
the Cathayan. In attendance wcre
the judges, the Block A club exccu-
tive, the selection committec and the
contestants.

This year there are five judges of
whom only one, a Block A member,
is connected with university. Namnes
of the judges were not made public.

The dance will be held in the
Varsity Gym from 9 to 12 p.m. Satur-
day night.

Admission will bc 75 cents stag and
$125 per couple.

Problem child
Tension developed in the warrn air

of council chambers Tuesday night
as Students' Union President, Peter
Hyndrnan, attempted to tell one on-
looker council could nlot recognize
him as a speaker.

Hyndman told the individual that
students are allowed to listen in on
council meetings, but are net allow-
ed te speak to council.

The individual rose to speak on an
issue, but was told council could not
recognize himn.

Before leaving, he made two more
futile attempts to be heard, but was
ignored.

UBC THUNDERBIRD
.. here to kick the Bears Saturday

33-14 victory
Despite the absence of first-string fullbacks Ernie Takacs

and Ted Frechette, the U. of A. Golden Bears opened their 1961
grid season with an impressive 33-14 victory over Northern
Montana College at Havre, Montana last Saturday.

The Bears were led by end
Maury Van Viiet and sopbmaore
balfback Ken Neilson who scor-
ed 27 points between thema. Van
Viet picked up one touchdown
on a 40 yard pass and three con-
verts while Neilson added two
touchdowns, one on a 53 yard
run. Ex-Mount Royal College
Cougar, Ro RiIey completed the
Alberta scoring witb a four yard
plunge.
Montana opened the scoring early

in the first quarter when Bob Boley
blasted over from the one. Andy
Schulenberg scored their other
touchdown from four yards out in
the last 15 minutes.

COACH HAPPY
Bear coach, Murray Smith was

satisfied wîtb the initial sbowing of
his charges, especially duririg the last
three quarters.

He attributed tbe slow start to the
fact that it was the Bears first game
of the year. He singled out Van
Vliet, Nielson and quarterback,
Garry Smith, who handled the team
for only half of the game, as out-
standing.

Coach Smith was particularly
pleased with the way the teamn
adapted to the American rule on
downfield blocking following
pass completions, especially in
Van Vliet's TD run when at least
tbree good blocks sent hlm on
bis way.

TEAMS IMPROVED
The coach said Northern Montana

was an improved team altbough they
suffered f rom lack of depth.

The Bears open tbe Intercollegiate
league season this Saturday at Var-
sity Grid wben tbey entertain UBC
Thunderbirds.

Adeil to europe
7 Edmonton student Bernard Leo
Adeil, 22, one of il Canadian Rhodes
Scholars sailed from Montreal Sept.
21 to take up bis scbolarship at Ox-
ford University.

b Mr. Adeli, depending on bis course
of study, will be abroad for two or
tbree years. He will write his thesis
in labor law.

Oldest and best kn o wn
scbolarships in the world, the
Rhodes awards were establisbed
by the late Cecil Rhodes, wbo
died in 1902, leaving most of his
fortune for this purpose. Since
that time over 3,000 young men
f rom the Commonwealth and the
United States bave studied at
Oxford under th" plan.
Selections are based on scholar-

sbip, personalîty, sportsmanship and
character.

BLOCK A GIRLS in the Miss Freshette contest mont, sociology 1, Lynn Brandon, generai science 1 education 1, of Olds. "The Block A boys are keep-
lounge on The Gateway's flag. One of them will be and thinking of medicine, Colleen Phillipson, history ing us running around from this to that, and we're
named 1961's Fresh Miss at the Block A's dance, 1, ail of Edmonton, Aileen Meech, household econ- quite confused about the whole affair. . but they're
Saturday in PEB. Left to right are Lynne Cler- omics 1, from Lethbridge, and Wendy Ehrhardt, ail fice fellows," said Miss Meech.
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